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INTRODUCTION

I.

Since 1903, when Emil Fischer first prepared Veronal,

many barbituric acid derivatives have been studied for their
hypnotic properties.

Veronal is a diethylmalonyl ureid.
CO
I

NH
I

CoHc-C-CoHtf
0
5

|

CO
I

CO

5>5-Diethylbarbiturio
acid

NH

Veronal
It ranks high as a safe and efficient hypnotic.

It can be

depended upon to act promptly to produce a deep restful sleep,
but it is habit forming and the cause of many deaths.

Luminal,

the ethylphenylbarbituric acid, was introduced as a substitute

for Veronal.

It too is somewhat habit forming although it has

been found peculiarly suitable for treatment of diseases of
the nervous system, as for example, epilepsy. (1)

Allonal has

been found to combine hypnotic and analgesic properties.

It

with amidopyrine
is allylisopropylbarbituric acid in combination
caused
and has been used successfully especially for insomnia

by pain, as in post operative treatments. ( 2)
possible,
The purpose of this research is to improve, if

phenylbarthe synthesis of Luminal, and to make other related

bituric acids which might be important medicinally.

Special

barbituric acid.
attention is to be given to isopropylphenyl

II.

THEORY AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Abstracts of Patents

A.

The Farbenfabriken vorm Frledrich Bayer and Co.

hold the first patents on

5»

5-ethylphenylbarbiturio

acid.

CO'

NH
I

I

C

-C-C 2 H
6H5
5

CO

CO

-NH

Luminal
It is prepared by boiling diethyl phenyl ethylmalonate

with sodium and urea in absolute alcohol solution. (3)
The reaction is:

COOCgH^
C 6H

5

HgN

-C-C 2 H 5
COOCgHj

Diethyl ethylphenylraalonate

C

H2

r
N

-NH

P

Na
absolute
alcohol

Urea

I

H -C-C H

CO

CO-

-IS

2 5

6 5

5,5-Ethylphenylbarbiturlc acid,
Luminal

Bayer and Co. hold other patents for the preparing of

ethylphenylbarbiturio acid.

One of these patents is

for the ethylphenylmalonyl chloride which is prepared

from the ethylphenylmalonic ester.

By hydrolysis with

alcoholic sodium hydroxide at ordinary temperatures,
this is converted into the ethylphenylmalonic acid.
The ethylphenylmalonic acid thus obtained was then con-

verted into its chloride by the usual method, with
phosphorus pentachloride .

The malonyl chloride was

condensed with methyl isocarbamide hydrochloride in

3

benzene solution, and 5,5-ethylphenyl-2-methoxybarbiturie

acid was obtained.
COCl
0 H

6 5

H-N

-U 2H5

CO

-N

II

+

COCH.

C H^-C-C H
2 5
6

3

COCHj

I

COCl

H-N- CI
H H

Ethylphenylraalonyl chloride
CO

—

H -C-C H

2 5

6 5

Methlisocarbamide
hydrochloride

5 5-Ethylphenylmethoxybarbituric acid
,

N

CO

II

I

C

CO

COCH

HC1

-NH

C^-C-C^

>

3

CO+CH^Cl

I

00-

CO

-N-H

NH

Luminal

When this compound is warmed with 30K hydrochloric acid,
methyl chloride comes off as a vapor and ethylphenyl barIn a similar way, Bayer

bituric acid crystallizes out.dj.)

and Co. employed ethyl isocarbamide hydrochloride and,

after splitting off ethyl chloride, obtained the ethyl-

phenylbarbituric acid.
The general patent of Bayer and Co.

(

D.R. P. #2^9 ,907)

is for this same reaction, but is more extensive.

It covers

the action of mono- or di-alkylmalonyl haloids on isocar-

bamide esters, which yield barbituric aolds of the general
formula,

CO/

R'-C-R"
\

C0-

-N
II

CO-R
I

NH

where R is alkyl, R' is hydrogen or alkyl and R", alkyl.

Then when this compound is treated with mineral aoids the

corresponding alkyl barbituric acid is obtained. (5)

Another

patent of Bayer and Co. Covers the unsymmetrical disub-

stituted malonic acid of the general formula CR»R* (C00H)
where R

'

2

is an alkyl or aryl group and R n is an ali cyclic

radical or a secondary alkyl of the isopropyl type.

These

raalonic acids then are converted into barbituric acid de-

rivatives by the usual methods,

i.

e.

through the chloride

and oxyalkyl derivatives. (6)
The British Patent owned by Bayer and Co. states that

ethyl phenyl barbituric acid and its salts are prepared by

converting according to condensation methods usually em -

ployed in the production of barbituric acids, ethylphenyl malonlc or cyanpacetic acid or their derivatives into

ethylphenylbarbituric acid and its salts or into inter-

mediate products suitable for their production.

The con-

densation may be carried out with urea, its thio alkyl
and acyl derivatives, guanidine derivatives, di cyanodi amide
guanyl urea, ure thane, biuret, allophatic esters; and the

condensation products, where necessary, converted into

ethylphenylbarbituric acid. "(7)

In this patent much de-

pends upon the meaning of the underlined words above, "by
converting according to condensation methods usually employed, ethylphenylmalonic or cyanoacetic acid, into

ethylphenylbarbituric acid."

The condensation methods

usually employed undoubtedly refer to the method given
in their German Patent #2i|-7,952 which necessitates the

formation of ethylphenylmalonic acid or its ester.

Both

the British and German patents were taken out in 1912,
so they must refer to the same procedure.

Additional

evidence is found in the United States patents #1,036,621*.
for ethyl ethylphenylmalonate and #1,036,625 for ethyl

cyanoethylphenylacetate issued to H. Hoerlein who also

5

patented ethylphenylbarbituric acid in this country. (S)
Therefore! his ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate must have
been an intermediate to malonic eater which was condensed
to form the barbituric acid derivative.

H. Hoerlein was

the assignor to Farbenfabriken vorm Friedr. Bayer and Co.

and was patenting the compound in this country for them. (9)

From these facts, we conclude that Bayer and Co.

mean

the condensation of ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate with

urea only after it has been changed into the diethyl malonate.

This is an important point because in our work,

the ethyl alkylcyanophenylacetate is condensed directly

with urea and a

4-i.raino barbituric

acid derivative, which

is hydrolyzed to the corresponding barbituric acid, is

obtained, as is shown later by full reactions.

It is

believed that this condensation has never been previously
performed.

B.

Previous Work on Luminal

In 1918, M. Rising and J. Stieglitz prepared Luminal

by the following steps.

Methyl oxalate was condensed with

the methyl phenylacetate by means of sodium raethylate.

This condensation forms the sodium salt of the dimethyl
oxalylphenylacetate
CH3OOC

CH^OOC

+ H2 C(C 6 H5 )-COOCH3 +NaOCH3

Dimethyl
oxalate

Methyl phenylacetate

—

CTjOH+CHjOOC-C-C-COOCH^

Dimethyl oxalylphenyl-A
aoetate (sodium salt

CH OOC-C=r|-COOCH
3

3

fta

C

+

HgSO^

>

CH^OOC-C-C-COOCH^

H

0 C H
6 5

6 5

Oxalylphenylacetic acid

Dimethyl oxalylphenylacetate (sodium salt)

This dimethyl oxalylphenylacetate is heated accompanied

by the loss of carbon monoxide and the formation of the
dimethyl phenylraalonate.

9°° C *

CH^OOC-C-CH-COOCH^

CO + C^-CItf COOCH^g

>

Dimethyl phenylraalonate

Oxalylphenylacetic acid

The methyl phenylraalonate is then ethyl ated in an al^uixolic solution.

COOCHo

COOCHa
C

H -CH

6 5

+

NaOC 2H +C 2 H5l
5

—

»

CgH^-C-C^ * Nal

+ HOC 2H 5

COOCH

COOCI^

3

Dimethyl phenylmalonate

Dimethyl ethyl-

Ethyl
iodide

phenylraalonate

Finally, the methyl ethylphenylmalonate is condensed

with urea to give Luminal. (10)

C

H -C-C 2 H
5

6 5

COOCH3

CO

HgN

COOCHj

+

CO

>

C 6 H -C-C 2 H
5
5

H2 N

CO

Urea

Luminal

NH
CO

NH

a
The ethylation of methyl phenylraalonate yielded only

7

76% yield, which was not as high as was desired.

Rising

and Zee, therefore, studied the formation of ethyl alkylphenylraalonate and reported an improved method.

Benzyl

cyanide was alkylated first as follows:
C

H -CH 2 -CN

6 5

-(-

NaNHg

+ C^l

>

Benzyl cyanide
The

oc

C^-CH-CN +

cL

Nal

+ RH^t

-Phenyl bu tyro nitrile

-phenylbutyro nitrile is then treated with sodium

to form the sodium salt.

Na
I

20^-CH-CN
c

2C Hg-C-CN

-t-2Na

6

+ Hg

1

e «5
2

2 h5
oc

-Phenyl-oc -eodlumbutyro nitrile

This sodium salt on reaction with chloroformic ester

yielded a methyl

oc

-cyano-cc -phenylbutyrate, which for

our discussion is better named methyl cyanoethylphenylacetate.

Na
C

H -C-CN

6 5

+

C1-COOCH3

an

^g™

UB

f

>

C^-C-COOCHj + NaCl
C H
2 5

C H
2 5

Methyl
Chloroformate

Methyl oc -cyano-cc -phenylor
butyrate
Methyl cyanoethylphenylacetate

This compound was then hydro lyzed to the dimethyl raalonate

through an intermediate hydrochloride of an imino aoid
ester.

8

NfUCl
"

CM
C H
6

r C-C 2 H5

+

CH OH
3

+ HC1

,anhydrou 8>

C^-C-C^

COOCH^

COOCH^

Intermediate compound

NH-Cl

^

II

C ' 0CH

COOCHq

3

C

6

H

C H
2 5
5-fC00CH

^

+ H0H

>

C

H -C-G H

6 5

2 5

COOCHj

3

Dimethyl ethylphenylmalonate
The total yield was 2J.bfe of the theoretical, based on

benzyl cyanide and in the prerious synthesis of Rising
and Stieglitz a yield of

was obtained.

A further

modification of this synthesis was effected by Rising
and Zee in that they obtained the

oc

-phenylbutyro ni-

trile from the reaction of benzyl cyanide on ethyl

iodide using sodamide as a catalyst.

CgH^-CHgCN + NaNHg-p C H^I
p

Benzyl cyanide

>

CgH^-CH-CN

cc

+

Nal

+

NH^f

-Phenyl bu tyro nitrile

They then hydro lyzed the phenyl butyro nitrile to the
cc

-phenylbutyric acid.
NH 2 C1

C^-CH-CN +
C2H5

CH^OH

-r

HCL—> C^-CH-C-OCH^I- HOH

CgHj

C2H5

Intermediate
compound

C^-CH-COOCH^

ethyl oc -phenylbutyrate
or
Methyl ethylphenylIf

After forming the sodium salt of methyl ethylphenylacetate

Ma
2C 6H -CH-COOCH
5

c

3

+ 2Na

»

20^-0-00001^

+

HgT

C H
2 5

2*5

they converted it, with chloroformic ester, into dimethyl
e thylpheny lmal onat e

COOCHj
C

COOCHj

+

H -C-Na
C

CICOOCH^

>

C^-C-C^

2 H5

COOOHj

Methyl ethylphenylacetate

Methyl
Chlorof ormate

Dimethyl ethylphenylmalonate

The yield by this method was 43< of the theoretical

amount based on the amount of benzyl cyanide used. (12)
These syntheses of ethylphenylmalonic acid are reviewed, not with the view of duplicating or improving
their work, but for the purpose of oomparing the amount
of work necessary in their syntheses with the procedure

followed in this study.

C»

Reactions

The ethyl cyanophenylacetate was made from the

benzyl cyanide by reaction with diethyl carbonate.

C^-CHgCN

+ (C H ) C0
2 5 2 3

NaHHg^

c^-CH-COOC^

+

ON

Benzyl
cyanide

Diethyl
carbonate

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

O^OK

10

The ethyl cyanophenylacetate was alkylated and ethyl

cyanoethylphenylacetate resulted.
CN
C H -CH
6 5

C^I

-i-

NaNH

I

2

C

^

COOC, H
2 5

6H5 -C-C 2 H5
COOCgH^

Ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate

This ester can he condensed directly with urea to form
the 5»5 - ethylphenyl-ij.-iaiinobarbituric acid which on

hydrolysis yields the 5>5-ethylphenylbarblturic acid,
or Luminal.

NH
I!

H,N

CN
I

C^-C-C 2 H^
COOC2H5

'

CO

+

NH

C

HgN

Na

CO

1

C^H^-C-CgH^
CO

CO

NH

NH

CO

irainobarbituric acid

5 »5-E thyl phenyl
barbituric acid

This procedure involves only four steps in the synthesis

of Luminal, whereas the syntheses described above, in
the Review of Literature, takes at least six steps.
The formation of the ethyl cyanophenylacetate from

benzyl cyanide and diethyl carbonate, was according to
the directions of Cretcher and Nelson. (13)
(llj.)

They re-

for condensing di-

ethyl carbonate with benzyl cyanide using sodamide as
the condensing agent, and absolute ether as the medium,

gave the best yield.

Nelson and Cretcher hydrolyzed

the ethyl cyanophenylacetate to the phenylmalonic ester

then alkylated it and obtained the diethyl ethylphenylraalonate.

1

CO+ HOH -^C^-C-CgH^

5 » 5 -Ethylphenyl-k-

ported that the Bodroux method

NH

1

The ethyl cyanophenylacetate was,

in the present investigation as is explained completely late

alkylated directly and ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate
was obtained.
Na

COOC-H-

C^-CH-COO^H^+NaNHg-^C^-C-COOCgH^-tCN

C 2 H^I -^CgH^-C-CgH^

CN

Ethyl cyanophenylacetat*

CN

Sodium salt of
ethyl cyanophenylacetate

Ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate

There is no record of the ethyl cyanophenyl acetate

being alkylated.
The ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate was condensed

with urea by modifying the directions given in the
D.R.P. #156,381}..

This patent covers the condensation

of ethyl cyanodiethylacetate with urea and the subsequent hydrolysis of the lmino compound to the bar-

bituric acid. (15)

NH
II

CN

-NH

C-

I

<C2 H

5

)

2 -C

CO hkC^HijOH

CgHjj-C-CgHj.

CO
I

H2 N

COOC H^
2

Urea

Ethyl cyanodiethylacetate

NH

CO

5, 5 -Diethyl ->!--

irainobarbituric

acid

NH
II

C-

-NH
I

CO + HOH

CgHj-O-CaHj

CO
KC1

I

C 2 H5-C-C 2 Hij

-NH

5.5-Diethyl-kiminobarbituric
acid

I

CO
I

I

CO

NH

CO

NH

Veronal,
5, 5 -Diethyl bar-

bituric acid

12

This condensation has been adapted to the cyanoethyl-

phenylacetic ester.

Since the patent, just mentioned,

is specific for the diethylcyanoaoetlc ester, we may

rightfully use their prooedure for ethyl cyanoethylphenylaoetate.

This condensation has the advantage

of not requiring a pressure flask, which is necessary

when the inalonic ester is condensed with urea. (12)
When alkylating the ethyl cyanophenylacetate

a

,

defi-

nite white crystalline compound was isolated from the
residue.

This compound was thought to be a substituted

acetoacetic ester derivative and the following reaction
waf 'H°?ieved to have taken place.
CN

ONa

I

C^-CH-COOC^

CN

I

+ Na

»

C

6

H^-C = C-(OC

2

H^+ H>C-C 6H^

COOC^

CN

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

CN
I

C

6

Sodium salt of
ethyl cyanophenylacetate

CN

Ethyl cyanophenyl acetate

CN

f
C^Hjj-C-C-C-COOO-Hk

I

H^-C= C-C-COOCgHj
6H5

C*aC

H 0 C 6H^

Sodium salt

Ethyl oc -Y -dicyanoot -Y-diphenylacetoacetate

This reaction is similar to that in the formation of

acetoacetic ester.
0

(OC2 H

5

H)

It
I

OH,- C-OC2H5 -f-NaOCgH^ -* CH -C(-OC H5+ HJ-CH-COOC^
2
3

ONa

Ethyl acetate

Sodium
e thy late

Addition
compound

Ethyl acetate

• 2C 2H

5 0H

>

13

ONa

0

ayC-CH-COOCy^

CH -C-CH -COOC2H
2
3
5

Sodium salt

Ethyl aoetoacetate

Scheibler and Mahboub (17) have reported the
synthesis
of a dlphenylacetoaoetlc ester by the action of
potassium
on a phenylacetic ester.

Tho reactions that they gave

are;

OC2H

5

C

H CH -COOC H +K
2
6
2 5

5

C H -CH=:C
6 5

+ O^CHg-COOCy^

OK
iithyi.

phenyl-

a^tate

Potassium salt

0K C H
6 5

Ethyl phenyl
acetate

0 c6n
5

Potassium salt

Ethyl

at

-Y-diphanylacetoacetate

They state that both these reactions occur simultaneously although the potassium salt outweighs
acetoacetic ester formation by about 7
also reported that ethyl o

-

:

1.

the

Volhard

-diphenylacetoaoetate

was obtained by heating ethyl phenylacetate with dry
sodium ethylate.(lQ)
oc

-Y-Diphenylacetoaoetic nitrile has been described

by Walther and Schickler.( 18)

They prepared this com-

pound by the action of sodium ethylate on ethyl phenylacetate and benzyl cyanide.

c

H CH COOC H
6 5"
2
2 3

+

C^-CHgCN

+

Ethyl phenylacetate

Phenylaceto nitrile
Benzyl cyanide

or

ONa CN
I

C

6

H 5" CH c
2

—

I

c" C

H

6 5

*

—

1

*

C

Enol form
oc

H CH2" c°- ch- CN
6 5"

Keto form
-Y-Diphenylaeetoacetie
nitrile

From this reaction we deduce that the nitrile groups

would not be changed or affected during a condensation.
th«y ««Uld remain as inactive substituted groups.

Therefore, it is very probable that our compound is
ethyl oc -Y-dicyano-oc -Y-diphenylacetoacetate.

D.

Previous Work on Cyanophenylacetic Acid

In order to establish more definitely the iden-

tity of the compound, the sodium salt of ethyl cyanophenylacetate was reacted upon cyanophenylacetyl
chloride
CN
I

CN

CN
I

i

C^-CH-COCl+Na-C-COOC^

»

C^-CH-CO-C-COOC^

c h
6 5

Cyanophenylacetyl chloride

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate (sodium
salt)

m

c h
6 5

Ethyl ot-r-dicyano
ce -r-diphenylaceto
acetate

In order to make the cyanophenylacetyl chloride from

15

the cyanophenylacetic acid it is necessary to review
the procedure of Hessler (20)
the cyanophenylacetic acid.

for the preparation of
He stated that he hydro-

lyzed the ethyl cyanophenylacetate with sodium hydroxide according to the reaction.

CN

CN

I

I

CgH^-CH-COOC^+NaOH

C^-CH-COOH + NaOCgHj

>

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

Cyanophenylacetic acid

A satisfactory yield was not obtained by this method.
The synthesis of cyanophenylacetic acid was next

attempted.

Spiegel (21) synthesized chlorophenylacetic

acid from benzaldehyde according to the following method.
Benzaldehyde was condensed with hydrogen cyanide using
sodium bisulphite as a condensing agent.

C^-CHO

-HHCN

—NaHS0

3

CgH^-CH-OH

>

CK

Benzaldehyde

Mandellic acid nitrile

The mandelic acid nitrile thus obtained was hydrolyzed

with hydrochloric acid which also substitutes a chlorine
atom in place of the hydroxyl group.
CI

OH

I

I

CgH^-C-H
An

+ HC1

+ HOH

»

C^Hj-CH-COOH

Chlorophenylacetic acid

If this product would react with potasBium cyanide

splitting off potassium chloride and forming the eyano-

phenylacetic acid, not only a convenient method of form
ing ayanophenylacetic acid would have been developed,

but also another, probably valuable, method for making

barbituric acid derivatives.

The reaction would be:

CN

CI
I

I

C^-CH-COOH + KCN

C,EL-CH
COOH

Chlorophenylacetic acid

Cyanophenylacetic
acid

However, 0. Poppe (22), when treating one mole of ethyl

chlorophenylacetate with 2 moles of potassium cyanide
and heating to dryness, obtained the potassium salt of

cyanodiphenyl succinic acid.

C^-CH-COCC^

CgH^-CH-COOCgH^

CrHe-CH-COOC-H..
|

+ KC1

+ KCN

CI
6 5

The reaction is:

C

25

H C c c H
6 5" * o° 2 5
CI

ci

Ethyl chlorophenylacetate
C

6

+
C^H^-C -C00C2 H^

Diethyl oc -chloro-cc
phenylsuccinate

-(3-di-

CgH^-CH-COOCgH^

H^-CH-COOC2 H^

CI

+ HCN

+ KC1

KCN
c

H

6 5"j

J

mQ00C

^$
l

CN

Diethyl ac -chloro-ac
phenyl succinate

-/3-di-

This procedure is almost the same as that followed in

the preparation of acetoacetic
ester from monoehloroacetic ester.

Hell, ffeiMweig <23 ) found that
by heating ethyl
bromophenylacetate with dry silver cyanide
powder, the
diethyl a ~P-diphenylsucclnate could
be obtained.
The
two atereo-isomerio esters were
separated with alcohol.
The lower one which is more
soluble in alcohol, melted
at 118 C, the higher isomer melting
at 222°C, p ro a
these two investigations it seems
probable that the
action of potassium cyanide may be as
a condensing
agent as well as a reactant substance
with the halogen

yielding

a di phenyl succinic

phanylacetic aoid.

acid instead of a cyano-

In addition to this side reaction

which would undoubtedly take place and
reduce the yield
of the cyanophenylacetic acid, the yield
of chlorophenylacetic acid from the benzaldehyde was
too low

to warrant extended study of this
problem.

B»

Previous Work on 5,5-Isopropylphenylbarbituric
acid,

We then turned our attention to new
alkylphenyl-

barbituric acids.

Fischer and Ton Mering (2k) found

that raonoalkyl derivatives of barbituric acid
have no
hypnotic properties; but when both the hydrogen atoms
In the 5 position are replaced by alkyl groups,
at

least one being higher than methyl, the compound ac-

quires sleep producing powers.

This reaches a maximum

with dipropylbarbituric acid, Proponal.

A»

IT.

Dox

(25)

stated that in order to manifest hypnotic aotion

without undesirable after effects, the two alkyl groups
in the fire position of the pyrimidine ring should to-

gether contain between four and eight carbon atoms; at
least ono 3uch group oust be of the open chain form.

Furthermore, the molecular weight should not exceed
250*

D. Tabern and

Shelberg (26) showed that second-

arybutylallyl-, ethylQ methylbutyl) -.(Nembutal)

,

and

/3-brorao^lly8eoond°rybutyl-barbituric acid, (Pernoeton),
are strong hypnotics.

Eaoh of these compounds have

less than eight carbon atoms; one carbon atom in each
^-^rnetrlc, and their molecular weight is less than

1*?

250 with the exception of the £-bromoallyl-s9condary-

butyl-barbituric acid, which becomes less than 250

when the bromine is removed.

With these theories in

mind, it was thought that the synthesis of 5-isopropyl-

5-phenylbarbituric acid would be interesting.
9 carbon atoms in the substituted groups;
a

It has

it contains

secondary carbon atom, and has a molecular weight of

224.8

.

It may, therefore, be an important hypnotic.

Furthermore, a patent by Bayer and Co. (6) definitely
states that barbituric acid derivatives in which the

carbon atom in the five position is attached to an
alley 1 or aryl

group and to an ali cyclic radical or an

isopropyl or similar secondary alkyl group, are less toxic

and have a more powerful hypnotic action action than other
symmetrical and unsymmetrical disubsti tuted barbiturio
acids.

They, however, gave no indication or report that

they prepared isopropylphenylbarbituric acid.

III.

A.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Preparation of Luminal

Luminal was prepared by a much
shorted procedure
than has been previously known.
This method involves
the preparation of (1) benzyl
cyanide from benzyl chlo
ids.
For this we followed the directions
given in Organic Synth* ses.( 26)
The reaction isr
C H -CH -Cl
6 5
2

+

NaCN

*

Benzyl chloride
(2)

C H -CH -CN
6 5
2
Beni2yl cyani4e

The benzyl cyanide was then converted
into ethyl

cyanophenylacetate by reaction with diethyl carbonate
in anhydrous ether, using sodamide as the
condensing

agent.

CM ONa
C

H -CH -CN

5 5

2

3enzyl cyanide

(

C2H

HaNHp

C0
)
5 2 3

>

Diethyl
carbonate

CN ONa
I

C H 5- C
6

= C-° C2 H5

c^-C^-OC^
Sodium salt of
ethyl cyanophenylacetate

Cm

f

+

HC *

—*

I

C H -CH-COOC H + NaCl
6 5
2 5

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate
(3) Upon ethylation of ethyl cyanophenylacetate we ob-

tained ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate.

For this purpose

we employed the general alkylation proaerture, first

converting the ester into its sodium salt hy means
of aodamide and then alkylation with ethyl iodide,
the sodamide acting as a catalyst.

was used as the solvent.

Anhydrous ether

This alkylation of ethyl

cyanophenylaoetate is a new step in the process.
CN

CN

I

I

C.H^-C-COOC-H,,

+

C^-C-COOCgH^

NaJJH

H

Na

Ethyl cyanophenylaoetate

Sodium salt of ethyl
cyanophenyl acetate

UN

CN
I

C,H -C-COOC-Hi:

6 5

j

f

2 5

+

:

2 h5

:

+ NaI

C gH^-C-COOCgHj

-»

Na

C

Ethyl

a

H

2 5

-cyano-ce -phenylbutyrate
or

Ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate
( i^)

For the condensation of ethyl cyr noethyl phenyl

acetate with urea we modified the directions given in
the patent for Veronal preparation (15)# obtaining

first the iminobarbituric acid which was then (5)

hydrolyzed to the barbituric ecid.

Sodium was the

condensing agent and absolute aloohol the refluxing
medium.

NH
II

CN

C-

H,N
2
I

C H -C-C H
2 5
6 5

CO

-NH

I

C

I

H -C-C 2 H
6 5
5

CO

CO

NH

I

COOC 2H5

Ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate

H^jN

Urea

5 t 5-Ethylphenyl-l4--imino-

barbituric acid

T

r>

H

C

•NH

CgH -C-C H
2 5
5

CO

I

CO

NH

+

HOH

f

NH
5,5-Ethylphenyl
barbituric acid

Benzyl Cyanide (26)

1.

Materials:

Benzyl chloride (specific gravity 1.1) 250gra.
-cdiura cyanide

Alcohol

227oc.

125 gm.

(specific gravity .80) 250gm,

312cc.

The 125 grams of sodium oyanide, dissolved in

ij-50cc.

of water, was placed in a 5 liter round bottom
flask,

fitted with a reflux condenser and a separatory funnel.
The 250 grams of benzyl chloride were mixed with 250

grams of alcohol and the mixture run through the sep-

aratory funnel in the course of one half to three quarters of an hour.

The solution was heated under a re-

flux condenser on a sand bath for four hours.

solution was then cooled and filtered.

The

The sodium

chloride, which was filtered off, was washed with a
small portion of alcohol in order to remove the benzyl

cyanide, which might have been mechanically held.

The

alcohol wa3 distilled off on a steam bath and the residual liquid filtered from more sodium chloride which

formed during the feeding.

At

tM(

point th ,

cyanide was supposed to be separated
from the water
by moans of a .cparatory funnel.
However, the benzyl
cyanide has a specific gravity
of 1.021, which 1. so
clone to that of water that the
separation could not
be exact.
Moreover, the liquid was eo dark
colored
that it uas practically impossible
to distinguish between the two layers. The whole
residual liquid
wee,

therefore, placed in a Claisen
distilling flask end
distilled under reduced pressure.
The alcohol, water,
and benzyl chloride came over below
10Q*C. at 20mm.
The f ration boiling between 120°
and 125 d C. at 20m*.
was collected. The third trial, as
shown below, gave
a larger yield, because the
portions that distilled
below 120° and above 125°C. were redistilled
and the
benzyl cyanide which eaiae over between 120°
and 125°C.
was again collected. When redistilled,
a clear colorless liquid was obtained.
'

Theoretical yield

232guj.

Actual yield

57-5gm.

91gm.

200ga.

Percent yield

zl^&

fyfig

36#2£

2.

0

Ethyl Cyanophenyl acetate

Materials:

Ether anhydrous (specific gravity 1.62)
Sodamide (pulverized)

300ga.
lj2gm.

Benzyl cyanide

ll?gnj.

Diethyl carbonate

l50ga.

iS^co,

The 300 grams of anhydrous ether and

1^2

grams of

recently pulverised aodaralde were placed in
a dry two
liter, three neck round bottom, flask,
a mercury seal
stirrer was placed through the middle neck, a
dropping
funnel and a tall
side neoks.

—flux condenser

were fitted to the

During constant stirring, 117 grams of

freshly distilled benzyl cyahide were added drop
by
drop.
A vigorous reaction resulted,
accompanied by
the evolution of ammonia.

After all the benzyl cyanide

had been added the reaction mixture was heated
carefully on a water bath for at least one half hour.

Wr

Af-

cooling to room temperature, 150 grams of diethyl

carbonate were added very slowly.

Following the ad-

dition of the diethyl carbonate, the flask was again

warmed for a half hour, then cooled under running water.

mass.

V.ith cooling,

the reaction liquid became a solid

This mass, upon acidifying with 10# hydrochloric

acid, dissolved and two liquid layers were formed.

The

aqueous layer was separated from the ether layer by
means of

a

separatory funnel.

The ether layer was

dried over calcium chloride for a period of at least
eight hours.

The ethyl eyanophanylacetate was dis-

tilled under diminished pressure, after the etner was

distilled off at atmospheric pressure.

The distillate

which came over between 115° and lZO^C, at 10mm. pressure
was redistilled and used again as benzyl cyanide.

portion distilling
cyanophenylacetate

ll|.0

o and l5o°C.

The

contained the ethyl

Theoretic?! yield
Actual yield

109 grams

#1
120gm.

Percent yield

3.

#2
133gm.

#3
130gm.

?o.3^

68.7*

Ethyl ^yanoethylphenylacetate

Materials:

Ether anhydrous

200gm.

Sod arc Ida (pulverised)

6gm,

Ethyl eyanophenylaoetate

30gm.

Ethyl iodide

30gm.

"v" ">h".ric so id

20£

lOOec.

To 200 grams of anhydrous ether in a 500oo. three

neck round bottom flask were added

pulverized sodamide.

6 grams of

freshly

A mercury seal stirrer was in-

serted in the center neck of the flask and in the two
side necks were placed a reflux condenser and a drop-

ping funnel.

With the stirrer started, 30 grams of

ethyl cyenophenylacetate was added slowly through the

dropping funnel.

Ammonia was liberated freely and

the sodium salt formed a flocculent white precipitate.

Thirty grams of ethyl iodide were now added slowly
and the entire mixture refluxed for four days.

The

white fluffy precipitate, which was formed, gradually

disappeared, leaving only a few crystals at the bottom of the flask and a clear slightly yellow colored

other layer.

At the end of four days the solution

was diluted with l50cc. of water.

The crystalline

precipitate, which wa« probably sodium iodide,
dissolved in the water layer. The solution
was then

exactly neutralised with 20* sulphuric acid
and the
ether layer separated mechanically from the
water
layer.

The water

>

-yer was extracted twice with ether

and the ether extracts were added to the original
ether solution.

The combined ether solutions were

dried for twelve hours over calcium chloride.

After

filtering and distilling off the ether, the residue
was distilled under reduced pressure in a Claiaen
flask.

The portion boiling between 150° and 155°

at 10mm. was collected.

In the last trial the so-

d&rald® was allowed to react on the ethyl cyanophenyl-

acetate until there was no more ammonia evolved.

This action took about twenty four hours, and formed
as much sodium salt as possible.

Theoretical yield

3lj..lgrams

#1

Actual yield

lJj..0gm

Percent yield

l&Z

k»

#2

#3

l6gm.

22.5gm.
65. 9<

5»5-Ethylphenyl-i^.-iminobarbituric Acid

Materials?

Sodium pieces
Alcohol (absolute)

Urea
Ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate

1.9gm.

33g».

2.8gm.
l&n.

In a 500cc. three neck flask, which was fitted

lO.cc.

vith a mercury seal stirrer, a reflux
condenser and
a dropping Mm>1 4 were placed 33 grams
of absolute

alcohol.

stirrer

The sodium, 1.9graras, was added after the
.vas

started,

.vhon the

reaction had ceased,

and cooled somewhat, 2.8grams of urea was added.
Then
7 grams of ethyl cyanoethyljDhenyl acetute was slowly

introduced.

The mixture was refluxed for two

dt-ys

during which time the solution became dark brown in
color.

The temperature of the rsfluxing mixture 3tayed

fairly constant at

80°C

The alcohol, at the end of

two days, was distilled off and about ?5cc. of dis-

tilled water were added.

The water solution, which

contained the 3odiua salt of the barbituric acid, was
extracted three times with ether to remove the unchanged ethyl cyanoethylphenylacetate.

The water

layer was acidified with 12 normal hydrochloric acid.
A white procipitate formed before the solution was

completely neutralized.

This precipitate was fil-

tered, the filtrate was completely neutralised and

allowed to crystallize.

A few more crystals

tained, which were added to the first crop.

vsere

All of

the crystals were recrystallized from about 200cc.

of hot water.

The melting point was 260°C.

Theoretical yield

7.8 grams

#2

Actual yield

#1
1,2

Percent yield

l5<

19<

ob-

(P»
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5.

5,5-Ethylphenylbarbituric Acid
Luminal

Materials:
5,5-ethylphenyl-k-irainobarbituric acid

Hydrochloric acid

2 grama

3.3 normal

10 cc.

About 2 grams of 5t5-ethylphenyl-li.-iminobarbiturio
acid were dissolved in lOcc. of 3.3 normal hydrochloric

acid and the solution boiled a short time.

The crystals

went into solution after a time and the heating was continued for about one quarter of an hour.

Upon cooling

and allowing to crystallize, the ethylphenylbarbituric

acid was obtained in white sparkling crystals, which
were recrystallized from water.

Theoretical yield

1.78 grams

Actual yield

1.5 grams

Percent yield

81$

B»

Preparation of Ethyl

oc ,y

-Dicyano-oc

,y

-diphenyl

acetoacetate

The action of potassium on ethyl phenylacetate has

been found to cause the formation of ethyl
acetoacetate (see page 13)

•

et

-V-di phenyl -

When preparing ethyl cyano-

ethylphenylacetate sodium in the form of sodamide acted

upon ethyl cyanophenylaoetate.

The sodium salt thus

formed was alkylated with ethyl iodide.
were given on page 11.

These reactions

In this synthesis a white cry-

stalline compound, which melted at
26o°C. , was ieolated from the residue. This
compound was thought
to be ethyl oc -,y-dicyano-oc
,Y-diphenylacetoacetate,
formed according to the following
reactions:
CN

CN ONa

CgH^-CH-COOCgH^

Na

->

C6H

5

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate
CN ONa
C

-C— C-OC^

Sodium salt of ethyl
cyanophenylacetate

CN

H C==C -° C H
6 5~
2 5

CN

* H-c-oooc^

Ethyl eyanophenylacetate

-

I

CgH^-C^C-C-COOCoH
2"5

Ethyl oc ,-f-dicyanooc ,y-diphenylacetoacetate
(sodium salt) (enol)

CN
C

CN

I

CN

A- C =?-?-COOC2 H5
i

QfaC

CN
*

+ HC1

H

]

Cgfk-C-C-C-COOC^Hc
6
5

Mi

H 0

6 5

Enol form

25

!

C H^

6

Ethyl or ,Y-dicyanooc »y -diphenylacetoacetate (Keto)

However in these reactions the enol salt can be
formed only by postulation of the double bond between
the

(3

and y carbon atoms.

In the reaction (page 13)

given by Scheibler and Mahboub for the formation of
ethyl

oc

,y-diphenylacetoacetate the double bond is

shown between the

oc

and p carbon atoms.

This position

is in agreement with the position of the double bond

in the ethyl aceto acetate.

In order to find out if

this position of the double bond is essential to the

29

formation of a substituted acetoacetate the reaction
of ethyl cyanophenylacetate, in the presence of sodium
ethylate, on ethyl phenylacetate was studied.

This

reaction would be:

mm
I

C

H -CH-COOC H

6 5

+

2 5

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

>

2 5

ONa

C.H,.
|6 5

I

H

$"f "f
CN(OC H

2H
°

S

+ H ^- COOC 2H5

—

I

*

C H -CH-C=C-COOC H
2 5
6 5

CN

H)

2 5

C^-CH-C-OCgH^
CN OC Hj
2
Intermediate
compound

Sodium
ethylate

ONa
C H
6

NaOC H

Ethyl phenylacetate

C H^
6

Ethyl y-cyano-oc ,ydiphenylacetoacetate
( sodium salt)
(enol)

CNa
I

C^H^ - CH- C =C-C00C H^
2

«

—

C^-CH-C-C-COOCgH^

»

C^H^

CN

CN 0 C^Hj
Ethyl Y- cyano -a
acetoacetate

Enol

,y -diphenyl-

Keto form

These reactions are like those of the usual ethyl aceto-

acetate synthesis.
the

oc

The double bond would come between

and p carbon atoms and it would be the result

of splitting off of two molecules of alcohol as Claisen

postulated for the formation of ethyl acetoacetate.

1.

Ethyl

a

,Y-Dicyano-oc

,y

-diphenylacetoacetate

Materials:

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

70 grams

Sodium chips

3.2 grams

Alcohol

1,5 grama

95£

The 70 grams of ethyl cyanophenylacetate was

refluxed with 3.2 grams of metallic sodium and with
two cubic oentimeters of alcohol.

As soon as the

sodium was added to the solution it started to react on the acetate, coloring the solution a bright

pink color.

While heating on a sand bath for one

hour and a half the solution gradually turned a

brown then to a darker brown, almost black, color.

At the end of this time the sodium had all reacted
and the mixture refluxed at 100°C.

The solution,

after cooling, was acidified with $Ofa acetic acid
and the water layer removed by means of a separa-

tory funnel.

The oily layer was then dried with cal-

cium chloride overnight.

The calcium chloride was

then removed by filtering and the liquid distilled

under reduoed pressure.

The alcohol and acetic acid

were distilled off below 70°C. at 20 mm. pressure.
At this temperature the distillation was stopped be-

cause a crystalline solid appeared in the residual
liquid.

The crystals, which were very soluble in

water, were dissolved by the addition of water, two

liquid layers being formed.

These were separated

by means of a separatory funnel.

The water layer

on evaporation yielded impure white crystals which
were probably sodium acetate.

On dissolving them in

ethyl alcohol, adding sulphuric acid and heating

31

gently, the odor of ethyl acetate was deteoted.

At

the same time, a white crystalline salt was formed

which when dried and ignited on a platinum foil proved
to be a purely inorganic compound.

The other liquid layer was meanwhile dried over

calcium chloride, and distilled under reduced pressure.

The ethyl cyanophenylacetate distilled between

lkO° and 155°C. at 12mm. mostly at 1^8°C.

A small

amount of impure yellow colored produot distilled be-

tween 155° and 160°C.

at 12mm.

The residue was

poured into a crystallizing dish in an attempt to
cause the ethyl
to crystallize.

oc ,Y

-dicyano-cc ,Y-diphenylacetoacetate

It merely became thicker and did not

form crystals.
Results:

#1

lij.O°

- 155°

#2

155°

-

#3

l60°

Unchanged ethyl cyanophenylacetate 50gm%
Impure ethyl cyanophenylacetate

3gnu

Residue

8gm.

The next attempt to synthesize ethyl

cc

,Y-di-

cyano-oc ,y-diphenylacetoacetate varied the previous

procedure to some extent.

A three neck flask, which

contained a mercury seal stirrer, a reflux condenser,
and a thermometer, was used for the reaction.

As in

the previous experiment the sodium reacted with the

alcohol and the ethyl cyanophenylacetate and turned
the solution to a dark brown color.

While the sodium

was aoting on the acetate and alcohol the temperature
rose gradually to kO°0. then fell to

30°C

at which

it stayed for four hours,

when a little heat was

applied the temperature rose to 110°C. at which temperature the mixture refluxed slightly.

At the end

of one hour, the heating was discontinued and the

solution cooled to room temperature.

The mixture

was made faintly acid with 5# acetic acid.

Saturated

salt solution was then added so that the ester layer

could be separated from the water layer by means of
a separatory funnel.

The upper layer was dried over

calcium chloride, filtered and the residual liquid

fractionated under reduced pressure.

Nearly all the

liquid distilled below l60°C. at 16 mm. and therefore
was unchanged ethyl cyanophenylacetate.

Fractions at 16 mm.

C

8 grams

-l55°C.

37 grams

155°-160°C.

12 grams

#1

0
0
110 -l45

#2

li^5

#3
2.

0

Ethyl Y -Cyano-oc ,y-diphenylacetoacetate

Materials::

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

57 grams

Ethyl phenylacetate

50 grams

Sodium

(small pieces)

7 grams

In a 500 cc. three neck flask were placed Sf,6

grams of ethyl cyanophenylacetate, 50 grams of ethyl

phenylacetate and 7 grams of sodium.

A mercury seal

stirrer was placed in the center opening, a oondenser

and a thermometer in the side necks.

Two cubic cen-

timeters of alcohol were added to start the reaction.

As soon as the materials were mixed, a reaction took
place, the sodium forming in minute round globules on
the surface and the solution quickly turning to a red,

then to a very dark brown color.

The temperature rose

rapidly to 110°C. then held there for about five minutes before it gradually dropped.

'.Vith

continued stir-

ring, the temperature dropped to room temperature in

one hour and a half.
solid.

At this time the solution became

Some pieces of sodium were still present so

the mixture was heated gently.

The solid melted grad-

ually between kQ° and 50°C. and refluxed slightly at
130° -

llj.0

o

C.

After heating for two hours, the sodium

had all reacted.
temperature.

The mixture was now cooled to room

The solution was made slightly acid with

20% acetic acid and about 200oc. of saturated salt

solution were added to cause the layers to separate.

The lower layer, which was separated from the upper
water layer, was dried over calcium chloride.

The

liquid was then decanted into a Claisen flask and distilled under reduced pressure.

distilled between 110°

-

The ethyl phenylacetate

125°C. at 18mm. and the ethyl

cyanophenylacetate between 125°

-

l6o°C.

portions were collected, one between l60°

Two other
-

175°C

(approximately lOcc.) and the other between 175°- 1S0°C.
at 18mm. (approximately Ij.Ccc.).

These two portions

on redistilling came over below l65°C» at 18mm. indic-

ating that they were both unchanged ethyl cyanophenyl-

acetate.

Unchanged ethyl cyanophenyl acetate

l\2

Unchanged ethyl phenylacetate

grams

30 grams

Residue

negligible

Preparation of Cyanophenylacetic Acid

The reaction between the sodium salt of ethyl

cyanophenylacetate and cyanophenylacetyl chloride was

next attempted.
CN

anophenyletyl chloride

Sodium salt of
ethyl cyanophenylacetate

Ethyl cC ,Y-dicyanoec ,Y-diphenylacetoacetate

The cyanophenylacetyl chloride has not been synthesized.

Hessler (20) however has made the cyanophenylacetic acid

by hydrolysis of ethyl cyanophenylacetate.
was given on page 15.

This reaction

In following the procedure, the

amount of cyanophenylacetic acid thus obtained was not

enough to make the corresponding chloride from it.

The

reaction of ethyl chlorophenylacetate with potassium
cyanide to obtain cyanophenylacetic acid was next attempted.
CI

CgH^-C-COOH

Chlorophenylacetic acid

+

KCN

*

C^-C-COOH
Cyanophenylacetic acid

The reaction for making
ohlorophenylacetic acid were

Siren in the Review of Literature,
page 1$. Conditions
were changed in order to avoid the
formation of oc ,p

diphenylsuccinic acid as much as possible.

1.

Hydrolysis of the Ester Standing with
Aqueous Sodium Hydroxide

Materials:

Sthyl cyanophenylacetate

Eth6r
t*$ *r„. of
Sodium hydroxide

W

21 grams

25 *'*

'

2.6 grams

The ethyl cyanophenylacetate was dissolved
in
25 oc. of ether, and 2.6 grams of sodium hydroxide,

which were dissolved in 5 co. of water, were added.
After shaking the mixture in a separatory funnel, it

was allowed to stand overnight.

A crystalline solid

formed in the ether layer and was proved to be sodium
carbonate.

The water layer was separated from the

ether layer and the ether layer dried over calcium
chloride.

After removal of the calcium chloride and

the ether, the residual liquid was distilled under

reduced pressure.

About 9 grams of the unchanged

ethyl cyanophenylacetate was recovered.

between

ll|D° -

i55 c. at 18 mm.

It distilled

The remaining liquid

which weighed about 6 grams was made faintly acid with
hydrochloric acid and was set aside to crystallize.

It failed to form crystals.

2.

Hydrolysis of the Ester by Re fluxing
in Alcoholic Sodium

Hydroxide
Materials:

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

i? grams

Sodium hydroxide

2. 5 grams

Aloohol

lOOcc.

The next attempt to hydrolyze the ester group

was to reflux 2.5 grams of sodium hydroxide in 100 cc.
of alcohol and 12 grams of ethyl cyanophenylacetate.
The mixture was allowed to reflux for four hours -nd

then to stand overnight.

The next day the mixture

was again heated for three hours.

After cooling, the

sodium carbonate, which formed during the reaction,

was filtered off.

One gram of fresh sodium hydroxide

was then added and the mixture again re fluxed for two
hours, at which time ammonia started to come off.

The mixture was again filtered from the 3odium carbonate and divided into two parts.

One half was returned

to the condenser and refluxed for two days longer to

determine if the complete hydrolysis to phenylmalonio

acid would take place.

The other portion was acidified

with a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid, dissolved
in 300 to

i{.00

cc. of water and extracted with ether.

The ether solution was dried over calcium chloride and
the ether evaporated in a vacuum desiccator.

Glistening

brown platelets were left which weighed
0.5 grains.
This amount was not enough to use for
making the
chloride, so this reaction was not followed
further.
The other portion after refluxing for
two days

was dissolved in water after the alcohol was
distilled
off.

The water solution was acidified with dilute

hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

The

ether extract was dried over calcium chloride.

On

evaporation it yielded 6 grams of Impure phenylmalonic acid.

3*

The melting point was 155°C.

From Chlorophenylaeetic Acid
(a)

Preparation of Chlorophenylaeetic acid

Materials
Benzaldehyde

150 grams

Sodium bisulphite (concentrated solution)
500 oc.
Sodium oyanide

90 grams

The 150 grams of benzaldehyde was poured over

500 cc. of concentrated solution of sodium bisulphite

which was freshly prepared.

The top layer of the

liquids became pasty on stirring.

This pasty solid

was filtered through a gravity filter.

The precip-

itate was dissolved in about 50 oc. of water and

shaken with 90 grams of sodium oyanide, dissolved
in 250 co. of water.

The mandellic nitrile which

separated at the top was saturated at 0°C«

with

hydrochlorio acid gas passed in for two hours.

At

the end of this time, the mixture was re fluxed for
two hours.

The solution was poured into 250 cc. of

water and the top layer was separated by means of a

separatory funnel.

This liquid was made basic with

dilute sodium hydroxide and extracted with ether to

remove the impurities, that were present.

It was

then acidified with 20# sulphuric acid and extracted

with ether.

The ether extract was dried over cal-

cium chloride, filtered, and allowed to crystallize.

The crystals were recrystallized from hot ligroin.
The melting point was 80°C. and agrees well with
that reported for chlorophenylacetic acid.

Theoretical yield

2I4.O

grams

Actual yield

35 grams

Percent yield

l5£

(b)

Reaction of Chlorophenyl-

acetic Acid with Potassium Cyanide

(Trial #1)

Materials:

Chlorophenylacetic acid
Alcohol

7 grams

15 cc.

Potassium cyanide

3 grams

Sodium carbonate

k-

grams

The 7 grams of chlorophenylacetic aoid were dissolved in 15 cc. of alcohol and neutralized with about

39

U-

grams of sodium carbonate.

This solution was added

to 3 grams of potassium cyanide dissolved in 5 cc, of water.

The mixture was refluxed for throe hours at the end of

which time, ammonia was being liberated freely.

The al-

cohol was then distilled off, the residual water layer

acidified with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.
The ether solution was dried and evaporated down.

The

crystals thus obtained were recrystallized from benzene.

Two grams were obtained which melted at 120°C.

indicating them to be mandellic acid.
The water solution was evaporated to dryness and
the residue extracted with benzene.

Potassium chloride

From the

which had been formed remained undissolved.
r

benzene solution, light white crystals were obtained

which melted at

22!}.°C.

They weighed 5 grams.

The reported melting point of cyanophenylacetic

acid la 92°G.

The crystals which were obtained from

the ether extract were probably mandellic acid which

has a melting point of 118°C.

The crystals obtained

from the water layer melted at exactly the same tem-

perature as the higher melting isomeric diphenylsuccinic acid mentioned in the Review of Literature,

page 17.

(Trial #2)

Materials:

Chlorophenylacetic acid
Sodium carbonate

10 grams
4.. 6

grams

Potassium cyanide

3 grara3

Alcohol

100 cc.

The lOgrams of chlorophenylacetic acid, dis-

solved in alcohol was neutralized with
sodium carbonate.

lj.,6

grams of

Three grams of potassium cyanide

were dissolved in alcohol and mixed with the above
aoetate solution.

The mixture was placed in a 250 oc.

three neck, round bottom, flask to which was fitted a

mercury seal stirrer, a reflux condenser and a thermometer.

The mixture was stirred for 15 minutes

without any noticeable change taking place.
was applied for five minutes.
to 80°C.

Heat

The temperature rose

Ammonia started to come off through the

condenser, so the reaction was stopped.

About $0 cc.

of water were added and the alcohol was distilled
off.

The water solution was then acidified with di-

lute hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether.

The ether layer was dried over calcium chloride.

On evaporation of the ether, a thick brownish liquid remained which would not crystallize.

For pur-

ification, the liquid was made basic with dilute

sodium hydroxide and the water layer extracted with
ether.

The water layer was then acidified and again

extracted with ether.
over calcium chloride.

This ether extract was dried
On evaporation, yellowish

white crystals were obtained, which were recrystallized from hot benzene.

118°C,

They melted sharply at

so were mandellfc acid and not the cyano-

phenylacetlc acid as expected.

washed

They

1*5

grams.

Preparation of

D.

l3opropylphenylbarbituric Ac Id

Isopropylphenylbarbituric acid wag prepared
in a manner similar to Luminal ,

Ethyl oyanolso-

propylphenylaeetate was prepared by reictin^ the
sodium salt of ethyl cyanophenylacetate with iso-

propyl iodide.

Anhydrous 3ther was used as the

refluxing medium.
CN

CN

C^-CH-COOCgH^

NaNH 2

+

->

C H^-C-COOC H^
2
6

Na

Sodium salt

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate
CN

C^-C-Na

CN

CH^

I-CH

-f-

COOC2H5

c

H -c-CH^a

3 );

6 5

COOu^H^

CH„

Isopropyl
iodide

Ethyl cyano isopropyl phenyl acetate

Upon condensing the ethyl cyano isopropylphenylacetate with urea,

5

t

5-isopropylphenyl-l|.-imino-

barbituric acid was obtained.
NH
II

HoN
2

CN

C

-NH
I

|

I

c^-c-chCch^

+

CO

I

CgH^-C-CHfCH^g

I

COOC 2 H^

Ethyl cyanoisopropylphenylacetate

H2 N

Urea

CO
I

CO-

-NH

5 ,5-Isopropyl-l|.-imino-

phenylbarbituric acid

This compound on hydrolysis yields^ 5,5-ieopropyl-

phenylb?rbituric ?cid.

m
I)

C
C

H -C-CH<CH

6 5

)

3 2

CO

CO-hHOH

-Mi^

I

|

c 6H -C-CH(CH )
5
3 2

h

Mi

5,5-Isopropylphenyl-i|.irainobarbituric acid

1.

NH

CO

„„

I

NH

5,5-Isopropylphenylbarbituric acid

Ethyl Cyanoisopropylphenyl acetate

Materials:
Sodamlde

6 grams

Ether anhydrous

200 grams

Ethyl cyanophenylacetate

30 grams

Isopropyl iodide

21 grams

About 2C0 grams of dry ether and 6 grams of
pulverized sodamide were placed in
neck flask.

a

A mercury seal stirrer,

500 cc. three
a

reflux con-

denser and a dropping funnel were placed in the
three side necks.

Thirty grams of ethyl cyano-

phenylacetate were slovjly added and the mixture
was allowed to reflux for about

2\\.

hours in order

to fora as much sodium salt of ethyl cyanophenyl-

acetate as possible.

CO

The next day 21 grams of

isopropyl iodide was added slowly and the mixture

refluxed for four days.

The dropping funnel was

replaced by a thermometer.

The temperature of the

refluxing medium stayed fairly constant at

k.C°C.

The solution gradually assumed a yellow thick milky

appearance, while it refluxed continually for four
daye.

water

At the end of this time, about 200 cc. of
were

added and two clear liquid layers resulted.

The entire solution was acidified with 2C< sulphuric
acid.

The ether layer was then separated from the

water layer and dried over calcium chloride for
hours.

'4.8

The solution was then filtered, the ether

distilled off and the residual liquid distilled under diminished pressure.

Results:
0

#1
bfi mm.

-100°C. Isopropyliodide 1.0 grams

#2
25 mm,

#1

IjO

#2

130°-150°C. Ethyl cyanophenylacetate
6.8 grans l{..5grams

#3

150° - 165° C. Mixture

#k

165-175
Residue

#5

C
,

1

gram

6.5 grams 2.5 grams

Ethyl
Cyanoisopropylphenylacetate 10.3 grams

10 grams

thick black, solidifies on cooling

Theoretical yield
#1

36,6 grams
#2

Actual yield

10.3 grams 10 grams

Percent yield

28.1*

2.

27.1*

5»5-Isopropylphenyl-4-imi.nobarbituric Acid

Materials:

Sodium pieces

2 grams

Urea

3 grams

Ethyl cyanoisopropylphenylacetate

9 grams

To 50 oc. of alcohol w*r* v.Hed ?

^

>f

3;>.

dlum and 3 grams of urea.

It wee Immediately placed

under a reflux condenser,

n

mercury seal stirrer

and a senaratory funnel were also connected to the
flask.

After the mixture had cooled down to room

temperature, 9 grr-ma of ethyl cyanolsopropylphenyl-

acetate were added drop hy drop to the solution.
The electric stove beneath the flask tos then turned

on and the alcohol solution refluxed for two dnys.
A thermometer which replaced the aeparatory funnel

stayed constant at 83°C,

At the end of the two days

the solution had a thick brown appearance with a

white precipitate throughout it.

The alcohol was

distilled off and the eelt dissolved in about 100 cc
of water.

The solution was extracted three times

with ether to remove impurities, and the water solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid,
"/hen

nearly neutral, a white precipitate appeared

which was filtered off.

The filtrate was then com-

pletely neutralized and set aside to allow more
crystals to form.

I

few more erystals separated

and these were added to the first crop.

recrystalliced from hot alcohol.

They were

The melting point

of these crystals was over 2^0°C.

Theoretical yield

Actual yield
Percent yield

9.5 grams
.7 grams

7*5 grams

Properties:
Insolubl

Soluble

difficultly Soluble

Cold alcohol

Hot alcohol

Hot water

Cold water

Cold ether

Hot ligroin

Cold llgroin

Hot ether

Hot benzene

Cold benzene

Cold dilute
sodium hydroxldi

3.

I sopropylphenyl barbituric

Acid

Materials:
Iralnoisopropylphenylbarbituric acid

Hydrochloric acid
The

3«3 normal

.ij.

gram

25 cc.

grams of the iraino salt were dissolved

in 25 cc. of 3«3 normal hydrochloric acid, upon

boiling a few minutes.

With continued heating,

a

precipitate appeared which became gradually more
voluminous.

After 2C minutes heating, the solution

was cooled and the precipitate was filtered off.
The precipitate was recrystallized from hot alcohol.

The melting point was l6$>°C.
gJ" am

Theoretical yield

*k

Actual yield

.2 gram

Percent yield

5o£

Properties:

Insoluble

Soluble

Difficultly Soluble

Cold benzene

Hot alcohol

Cold alcohol

Cold ether

Hot water

Hot benzene

Hot ether

Hot dilute
sodium hydroxide

Cold water
Cold dilute
sodium hydroxide

IV.

SUMMARY

Luminal has been prepared by a much shorter
procedurs than has been previously lcnown, and the

reactions involved adapted for the synthesis of

isoprop/lpaenylbarbitarie acid.

A

tetrasubstituted acetoacetate was not

formed by th3 reaction of the disubsti tated acetate with itself.
Cya.iophsnylacetic acid was not formed by re-

fluxing chlorophenylacstic acid with potassium
cyanide.

Diphenylsuccinic acid is formed upon

continued refluxin& and mandellic acid is formed
by very little refluxing.

Ethyl cyanoisopropylphenylaeetate, 5»5~iso-

propylphenyloarbi turic acid, and 5»5-isopropylphenyl-ij.-iminobarbituric acid have been synthesized

and their properties have been described.

V.
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